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\h stn ic t Infrared and Hainan spectroscopic, studx ol'tlic hroad spectrum aniihiotic sulpha dnig sulphadimethovinc have been made Based
(Ml Ihc asMCjimcnts made to various vibrational Ircquciiues. force constants are ev.duated force coastanl studies arc needed to have a qualitative 
'.kids on the properties of nioleculcN In the present paper, the molecular model, llic lorce tonstants and (i matrices u.sed tor the ninlecule and (he 
mclliod ol evaluation ol lorce constants aie puven riie normal coordinate analssis is attempted on the molecule, treating it as an S O jW  Ivpe
molecule
K n^vonls Molecular lorce field, sulphadimetlioxine. lorce coastanls 
VM S ^o^. 20 Ka. 20 Ml
Vibrational sp e c tro sc o p ic  sU idics on  n u iU i-n n g  m o lecu les  
ire \cn  m ea g re ly  a v a ila b le  in  li ie ra liirc . D ue to  llic 
.mnplcxifv, force c o n s la n l s tu d ie s  o n  lliesc  m o lecu les  a rc  
si ill less In tin s  e o n in u m ic a lio n , w e h e re w ith  p rc scn l Ihe 
lotc^ e eonslauls e v a lu a te d  fo r ih e  b ro ad  sp c c ln im  su lp h a  d n ig  
4 / m ' a i i i i i i o b c i i / c n e - s u l p h a n o n i i d o - ) - 2 , 6 - d i m c t h o x y  
pMiinidmc w h o se  Ira d e  n a m e  is su lp h a d im e th o x in e .  
knowledge of Ihc  \a r io u s  v ib ra tio n a l f re q u e n c ie s  o f  th e  
inolcciilc IS n ee d e d  fo r th is . T h e  d e ta ils  o f  th e  a s s ig n m e n ts  
ol \ at ions v ib ra lio n a l m o d es  m a d e  by u s a rc  g iv en  e lsew h ere  
Ml In this c o m m u n ic a tio n , w e re p o r t th e  fo rce c o n s ta n ts  
cvalniiicd for th e  m o lecu le . U sin g  th e  fo rce  c o n s ta n ts  o b ta in ed  
b\ iicraiion m eth o d , v ib ra lio n a l f re q u e n c ie s  a re  c a lc u la lcd  
and ihc a g re e m e n t b e tw e e n  calcula<tcd a n d  o b se rv e d  
licqiicncies is s a tis fac to ry .
In iiiany o f  Ihc  su lp h a  d ru g  m o lecu le s , th e re  is a co m m o n  
group -SO : N H -su b s lilu tc d  w ith  p a ra -a m in o  b c n /c n e  on  o n e  
side and a c h a ra c te r is tic  g ro u p  o f  th e s e  d ru g s  on  th e  o th e r  
side 'f l ic  SO ^N H  g ro u p  is  m a in ly  re sp o n s ib le  fo r th e  
biological a c tiv ity  o f  th e  su lp h a  d ru g  [1 .2 ]. T h e  su b s titu e n t 
groups p resen t o n  e i th e r  s id e  o f  th e  S O 2N H  g ro u p  c h a n g e  
tile p ercen tage ac tiv ity .
fh e  su b s titu en t g ro u p s  a re  ta k e n  a s  p o in t m a sse s  a n d  th e  





Flfiure 1. Geometry ol SO^XY type molecule 
the purpose of calculating the force field. The stretching, 
bending and interaction force constants are evaluated for 
the sulpha drug molecules. The results are compared with 
those relevant values quoted in literatnre for the SO2XY
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type  m o lecu les . 1 he gcon ie tr>  o f  th e  m o le c u le  is sh o w n  in 
F igu re  I. C\  sy m m e try  is a ssu m e d  lo r  the  S O iX Y  ty p e  
m o lecu le s  [3 5]. W ith  C\  sy m m etry , th e  S O iX Y  ty p e  
m o lecu le  g iv es  rise  to  six (t' ty p e  an d  th re e  a" ty p e  
v ib ra tio n s, bo th  b e in g  n o n -d e g e n e ra te  an d  In fra red  and  
R am an  ac tiv e .
F o llo w in g  th e  W ilso n 's  p ro c e d u re  [5 ], the  in te rn a l 
d isp la c e m e n t c o o rd in a te s  se lec ted  arc  .
1) 7 'hc c h a n g e s  in th e  th ree  b o n d  d is ta n c e s  v /r., r ( S - O ) ,  
.v(S-‘X ) and  y ( S - Y ) ;  and
2 ) T h e  c h a n g e s  in th e  s ix  in te rb o n d  a n g le s , v ir , 
a { 0 \ - S 0 2 l  M X - S - Y ) ,  c I ( X - S - O I ) ,  r 2 ( X ~ S ~ 0 2 ) ,  
i / K O I - S - Y )  an d  i /2 (0 2 -S *  Y )
fh e  fo llo w in g  In ternal sy m m e try  c o o rd in a te s  a rc  tak en  
as the  su ffic ien t c o o rd in a te s  to  so lv e  the  p ro b lem .
S\ A a , S2 A v; S3  ^ All A r l  f A r2 ) ,
.S’4  -  A 2(A o  - A c l  -  A c2  * \ J \  \ A c/2 * \ h ) ‘
S5 A2(A  ^ A c /2 -2 A ( / ) , .S ’6 A2(Ac I + A c 2 - 2 A / ) ) ;  
. V ' - A 2 ( A a   ^ A l l   ^ Ac '2  + At / I  ' Ac /2  ♦ AA)  0  
( re d u n d a n t c o o rd in a te ) ,
SI AI ( Ac  l -  Ac-2), \ 8  A I ( A r I  - A r2 ) ;
SV “ k\ (Ad\  -  AJ21
T he tra n sfo rm a tio n  m atrix  (7 fo r b o th  sp ec ie s  a' an d  a ” 
can be fo rm ed  v e ry  ea s ily  from  the c o o rd in a te s  Ad to  A9. 
U sing  the  ( /-m a tiix , sy rn m etri/.ed  F and  C /-m atrices a re  
fo rm ed  fo r a' an d  a ” sp ec ies .
I he s y m m e tr i/e d  e le m e n ts  o f  th e  A -m atrix  are
h i  ,A, h :  A ,, A n  -  kl 
A n   ^ A2 ( / , ,  . 2 A J ;  A n  " 0 ;
/"i6 kMJu A/,), f-12 A: /'23 -  A7 A_-;
^2 .1 - A 2(2A ./-  A/.), Am
A20 '■ A3 A/.; A n  “ A ' A.-
A’3.1 “ A4(a „ i Aj   ^ A./' -  A  -  A  );
A 4(/,, 1 A./' -  2 A J ;
A36 A4(A. + Av), A44 k5{2/,  ^ 2A + L  ^ A ):
F45  -  A6 (/.y -  /„); F 4 6  A6 (/^ -- A ); A55 -  A6(2A, f f,i)\
A56 0 ; A6 6  A6 ( 2 //, h- / j ,
w h ere  AI 2  ^ ' A2  == 6  ^ A3  ( 2 / 3 )^''''^
A4 -■ 3' A5 - 6  ^ A6  -  3 ^ ^ '\ A7 - 2 ( ‘ “^).
T he s y m in e tn /e d  G '-m atrix  e le m e n ts  fo r bo th  sp ec ie s  a re  
tran sfe rred  from  th e  e a r lie r  w o rk s  [7 ,8 ] T h e  b o n d  d is ta n c e s  
used  fo r S - 0 , C - S  an d  S - N  are  1.4 4 6 , 1. 7 4  an d  1.65 A 
re sp e c tiv e ly  [9 j. T h e  m ass o f  F -g ro u p  is .tak en  as 124 .154  
a .m .u . an d  th e  m ass  o f  th e  A '-group  as 9 2 .1 2 2  a .m .u .
U sin g  th e  b o n d  d is ta n c e s , m asse s  o f  a to m s an d  b o n d  
a n g le s , th e  v a lu es  o f  G -M atrix  e le m e n ts  fo r  a' a n d  a ' '  
sp e c ie s  a re  c a lc u la te d . The c a lc u la te d  v a lu es  o f  sp e c ie s  
G -m a trix  e le m e n ts  o f  S O 2X Y  ty p e  m o le c u le s  a rc
G 1 1 -  0 .0 4 3 1 3 , G I 2  = - 0 .0 1 0 7 6 ,  G I 3  =  -0 .0 1 5 2 2 ,
G I 4  -  0 .0 4 9 4 2 , G 1 5  =  -0 .0 0 1 0 6 ,  G 1 6  -  - 0 .0 0 2 1 2 ,
G 2 2  -  0 .0 3 8 7 6 , G 2 3  =  - 0 .0 1 5 2 2 ,  G 2 4  =  - 0 . 0 1 7 18,
G 2 5  = -0 .0 3 4 3 7 ,  G 2 6  = 0 .0 3 0 0 1 , G 3 3  -  0 .0 8 4 0 2 ,
G 3 4  -  - 0 .0 2 2 8 0 ,  G 3 5  -  0 .0 2 5 0 5 , G 3 6  -  -0 .0 1 9 7 2 ,
G 4 4  =  0 .1 1 7 1 4 , G 4 5  -  - 0 .0 0 9 7 ,  G 4 6  -  - 0 .0 2 2 3 2 ,  
( ;5 5  -  0 .1 1 2 3 2 , G 5 6  -0 .0 2 9 3 8 ,  G 6 6  =  0 .0 4 7 .
S im ila rly , th e  a" .sy m m etrized  G -m a tr ix  e le m e n ts  anc 
th e ir  c a lc u la te d  v a lu e s  a re  ;
G l 1 0 .0 6 6 6 6 , G I 2  -  -0 .0 3 6 7 6 ,  G 1 3  =  0 .0 1 7 6 7 ,
G 2 2  0 .1 0 5 5 4 , G 23 -  * 0 .0 3 8 1 9 , G 3 3  -  0 .0 6 7 3 5 .
T h e  fo rce  c o n s ta n ts  a re  e v a lu a te d  b y  so lv in g  th e  seculai 
e q u a tio n  | G A-A A' | ^  0 . T h e  in itia l v a lu e s  o f  th e  force 
c o n s ta n ts  n ee d e d  to  so lv e  th e  p ro b le m  a re  ta k e n  from 
lite ra tu re  an d  th e y  a rc  a lte re d  by  an  i te ra tiv e  m e th o d  to  fiji 
th e  fo rce  fie ld  o f  th e  m o le c u le  u n til th e y  re p ro d u c e d  (ht 
o b se rv e d  fre q u e n c ie s . ^
T h e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu e s  o f  a' sp e c ie s  A"-m atrix elem tnt^ 
o f  SO_>XY ty p e  m o le c u le  fro m  th e  re la tio n s  g iv e n  are  :
A 1 1 4 .1 0 3 , A 12 0 .8 7 9 , F I  3 0 .3 0 2 6 , F22 -  6.364
A33 0 .6 7 6 ,
A33 9 .3 2 0 6  (all values in mdynes/A),
A'J4 — 0 .3 3 1 9 , A’l 5 0, A 'I6 - 0 .3 2 6 7 , A*24- - 0 . 7 0 3 4 ,
F25 -  -  0 .6 5 0 7 ,
A 26 -  -  0 .1 0 5 3 , A34 - -  1 .5744 , A 35 -  -  0 .8 0 0 8 , 
A36 - 1 .0052  (a ll v a lu e s  in m d y n e s /ra d ) ,
A44 ~ 1 .0525 , A45 0 .2 3 4 7 , A'46 -  -  0 .2 2 0 3 ,
A 55 -  0 .9 1 8 7 , F 5 6  -  0,
A'66 -  0 .7 3 1 3  (all values in mdynes.A/rad^).
T h e  re la tio n sh ip s  b e tw e e n  s y m m e tr iz e d  fo rc e  constants 
F an d  fo rce  c o n s ta n ts  / o f  a ” s p e c ie s  a re  g iv e n  b y  :
AT7 /  -.A.-; A 78 -  A z- A / s A 79 -  A  ~  A s  ' k  
F 8 9  -  0; A ^9 -  / .
T h e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu e s  o f t / "  sp e c ie s  F -m a tr ix  e le m e n ts  ol 
S O iX Y  ty p e  m o le c u le  a re  :
F I  I =  1 2 .9166  (mdynes/A),
F I 2  ^  0 .0 7 9 , F I  3  ^ 2 .5 7  (all values in mdynes/rad), 
F22 = 1 .388 , F 2 3  0 ; A33 -  1 .1 7 2  (all values in
mdynes.A/rad“).
T a k in g  six  fo rc e  c o n s ta n ts  a s  s ta r tin g  se t, m a n y  other 
fo rce  c o n s ta n ts  a re  e v a lu a te d  a n d  n o  re p o r ts  a re  a v a ila b le  on 
th e se  in lite ra tu re . T h e  a s s ig n m e n t o f  th e  o b se rv e d  frequencies 
o f  th e  X (C )-S 0 2 -Y (N )  g ro u p  a re  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  results 
o f  th is  n o rm a l c o o rd in a te  tre a tm e n t.
T h e re  is an  a m b ig u ity  in l i te ra tu re  in th e  a s s ig n m e n t oi 
S - N  s tre tc h in g  fre q u e n c y  a n d  o u r  c a lc u la t io n s  conT irm  that 
th e  a s s ig n m e n t o f  8 4 0  cm *'’ is a p p ro p r ia te  o f  S - N  stretch ing  
In a d d itio n  to  th is , it is a lso  p o s s ib le  to  d is tin g u is h  th e  SO2 
tw is tin g  a n d  w a g g in g  m o d e s  o f  v ib ra tio n  re la tiv e  to  the
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,jven internal symmetry coordinates. By this, it is possible
0 assig n  the vibrational frequencies to all the nine vibrational 
nodes of X-SOi-Y group as given in Table I.
1 xblr !■ Comparison of calculated frequencies (cm ') with the observed 
icqucncies of SO2XY group on the sulpha drug molecules





V^ S-X stretching 
V. S-Y(N) stretching 
V, S- 0  sym stretching 
V4 SO2 scissoring 
,s X((')-S Y(N) bending 
V,, SO2 rocking 
species
V; SO : twisting 
Yy S 0  asym stretching 
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I ype ol lorcc constant Value
Siielching loiec^coiiManis (md/A)
/i^  S-X(C) 4 103
A. S -O II 1186
A. S-Y(N) 6 364
Bend 111 j; force constants (md.A/rad’)
o  - s -o 0 684
r,. x(C ) - s - o  . 1 172
fi. ()-S-Y(N) 1 388
y*. X(C )-S:-Y(N) 0 511
interaction force constants are given in Table 3. For 
comparison, the calculated fundamental frequencies are 
given along with the observed ones in Table 1.
Table 3. Interaction force constants for SO2XY group in the sulpha drug 
molecules.
►symmetric, asym asymmetric
Since a la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  fo rce  c o n s ta n ts  h av e  to  be 
leltMinincd fo r w h ic h  n o  e a r l ie r  re p o r te d  v a lu e s  a re  a v a ila b le  
n lileralure, th e  b e n d -b e n d  in te ra c tio n  fo rce  c o n s ta n ts  and  
4 ic ich -bend  in te ra c tio n  fo rc e  c o n s ta n ts  a rc  n e g le c te d , as 
lie\ are a ssu m e d  to  h a v e  a v e ry  little  c o n tr ib u tio n . A lso  the 
am plify ing  a s s u m p tio n  th a t in te ra c tio n  b e tw een  like  b o n d s  
lie equal c.j^ . a t  I x:2 is m ad e .
A total o f  tw e n ty  /-m a tr ix  e le m e n ts  a re  c a lc u la te d  fo r 
^lllpl^adJm elhoxinc. O f  th e se , th re e  a rc  s tre tc h in g  force  
:nnslanls, fo u r care b e n d in g  fo rce  c o n s ta n ts , fo u r b o n d  
4 ic ic h in g -s lre tc h in g  in te ra c tio n  c o n s ta n ts  an d  n in e  b o n d  
^ire tch ing-bcnding  in te ra c tio n  fo rc e  c o n s ta n ts . T h e  s tre tc h in g  
ind b en d in g  fo rce  c o n s ta n ts  a re  g iv e n  in T a b le  2 an d  the
lHbk‘ 2 . C iilculatcd values of force conslanLs
fype of interaction (bree constant Value
Hond .strviching-sirciching (md/A)
A:. S-X(C). S-O 0 428
/,,  S-Y(N). S-O 0 478
/„ . S-X (t). S-Y(N) 0 879
S-O. S-O 1 798
Hond sirctching-angic bending (md/rad)
/„. S X(C). X(C) S O 0 U 8
A/,. S X(( / X((.) S-Y(N) 0 117
A,/- S-Y(N). Y(N)-S- 0 -0  797
A,,. S-Y(N). X(N)-S-Y(N) 0 129
/r.. S O . X (0  S O 0 258
A.. S O , X(C)-S- O' --1 999
U  S-O, Y(N) S O 0 137
Ar. .S-O.Y(N) S- O' 0 058
.S-O. O S O 0 791
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